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Housef urnlsl.ers ai;d L'rx'et takers!
J. BT. BUTLER, Undertaker and Embalmer

AUdford and the College. rnnn?WM!iW!iiBirWTOr..irv(irir rraDon't be Backward
lint whi n in Medford make it a1

L. B. mvm.
tatiucoHeor tn J.

STAPLB GROCERIES, FLOUR,
FEED, SEEDS AND LIME

Hast 7th Street HE3F0RD, OREGON
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WEST SIDE GROCERY
T. J. QOODWYN, Prop. ;.

Ccii l.j'iit Point Ileum.

Mini Murtin, of Kvnns creek,
spent Tuesday In our oily.

Mihh Mny UiiHtvorlli, of Leeds,
vixited relativea mid frit-ni- here
IiihI week,

MrH. J. 0. P,nd!el(i'i, nf Tulilo
It' ink, npeiit a day with liiends liom
lust win k.

Kldiir K, Biiilger, of AkIiIiiihI,
pri'iicli (I itt lliu H.i ) t i H t Church
I'i'l Sund iy,

Mm. Kli. iln-l- It'WS went tn Ash-lan-

TliurMdny for a few diiyi' vifil
tv'tli n liiiiviH.

S M Noalon an 1 T. II. Urown,
of Hum Viilloy, were in iiftnr sup-plie-

s

Haliirdny.
Or, J. HinU", who has been very

ill for the ia I .vo uionllis, is aide
to bo out iigiiin.

Mrs. K J. NiuhnlH, of Table
Kouk, win iruding with our mer-
chants WodiKiiiil'iy.

l. I'ulrielt (iiiiiiinenced Fprinkling
our HireeiH this week, ivbieb is a

great improvement.
Joseph Oeppert, ono of Big Ilittu 's

prmiiinoni. t'iU.oiis, was in ufler
ft'.ippliox llei lirnl nf the week.

J, Cursoii l(t for lliizellon,
Ciilif., Wodiis l.iy. 1 do carbinier
work for tho lliltHuxnr Pine Coin

puny.
Miw4 Tuttlo, who in tonching the

summer term of sohool at Trail
orook, spent a day in town this
wjek.

Kov. K. B. Liokhart returned
last week from Kosuliurg, where he
whs in attendance at tho minioUriul
eonforence.

Mrs. Minnio Cunningham, of San

Fine Line of FANCY and STAPLE
FAMILY GROCERIES --

HAY and FEED Gocds Deirvercd Free
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Sai.em, Juno 9. Two desperate
prisooers, Harry Trace; and David
Merrill, serving sentences r.f 20 and
13 ye-ir- s respectively (or assault
and robber from Multnomah
County, made a sensational out-
break and escaped from: tbe peni-
tentiary this morning, after killing
three guards Frank Terrell, a shop
guard, and . K. Jones and is
Tiffany, fencemt n. h '

, ;,!
Tbe prisoners bad just marched

into tbe foundry for woik, at 7 til
nj , when Tr.icev suddenly nT'oearel
trmed with a rifle and shot Uuarot
Ferrell. killing him a'tnoet instantly.
Ingram, a life prisoner, attempted
to take tbe rifle from Tracey, when
Merrill shot Ingram through the
leg, shattering it. Tbe othVr prifK
mere were forced al tbe point of a
pistol to teke a ladder to - tbe wall
when the two armed men escaped.
Getting outside tbey shot Guard
Jones dead at a distance of 150
yards. Guard Tiffany was shot
aud wounded. Ho jumped off tha
fence and followed tbe menahoot- - .

ing at them, when tbey turned and
killed him The prisoners . then
escaped into the woods.

The prisoners are armed ; with
two rifles and two revolvers.'

Ingram, tbe wounded prisoner,
has since died. :

. A posse of- officers, men and
bloodhound- - bave been on . the
murderers' trail since.Monday .LQa
Wednesday they were seen near
Gervais. .

An effort Is helnif m.ido by pulhic
spirited citizens nf Medford to rni-- e no
endowment with which to found a o

in till oily, That such u prnjeet
should ineci with the hearty support of

every resident of the city and of the
surroundlue country is In hn expected,
nnd none should rhlrk their duty in
matter iluil iiii hih. so, much for Medford
and for Southern Ori'ifoo.

This is an ui;e of educulloii nnd the
community that makes littlu effort to
train and maintain u thorough educa-

tional uystoin places a handicap upon
its prosperity and development that in

impossible to overcome. This U es-

pecially true In u section like Southern
Oregon, which Is hut partial ly settled
and almost wholly undeveloped, nnd
which is striving to (rain both popula-
tion and capital. The class of Immi-

grants that are wanted here are the
ones that are tho most particular as to
the nalurul and ucoulred advantages
that a new country can offer lo them.
They consider thu climate, the soil, the
water supply, the healthfulno'S, the
transportation facilities the mineral
wealth, the agricultural possibilities,
the roads und eblef of ail thu social and
educational advantages. A country
may dosbuss all thoe advantages suvi- -

tho lust two, yet it will not attract the
hotter cluts of immiL'ralion. If the
social conditions arc of a disorderly
nature and the school system in a statu
of neglect .eople of progressive Ideas
pass on to a locality where life would
be more congenial to them. Only the
thriftless and immoral givo no concern
as to the educational and social condl- -

f

llnh. n..U.lll.,n I. . Ia..1Ii. AU.U....I
. . "y '
want w anuw ia mat lanu is cneap, loai
school, road and other public utility
taxes are low and that they will be per-
mitted, to livo in the free and easy
manner to which they have been ac-

customed.
As to common and academic school

advantages Medford can offer lo iutud-- 1

....I.... aa l.t.i.. i .. .i . . n ...I k.....uu.c.uau "i"-"- "
but few towns In Orcuon, and thir factor
has been tho means of brinf inu many
families to this city within tbe last few

years. But Medford hopes and expects
to be the educational as well as the
commercial and industrial center for

I

Southern Oregon and to secure this
prestige and advantage will require
much work and the liberal expenditure
nl . , t I U .1

, .
com. to a wwn mat ma.es no .nan any
more than it does tn an individual wboi
sita down and waits for something to
turn up to advantage. The oppor-

tunity is afforded Medford of securing
a college that will be certain to grow
into an institution the equal of any col-

lege In Oregon. Southern Oregon is an

empire wilhin Itself add the time is Dot

district whim il will have a population
,

nuuiueriuK up miu tuo nunureus ui
thousands and that there will bo no

I

oolli-g- In all this part of the. state Is a
most unllkulv possibility. Il

.

raaki s no effort to seouie it '.hen Grants
Pass or Ashland will secure tbe prize.
In fact, leading citizens of Grants Pus
have stated that their town will have a

college so sure as Medford drops the
proposition, but it this town goes ahead
with the undertaking then tby will
give way and give this ulaoa every en-

couragement possible, that Southern
Orofou may have a college thit will
afford the youth an opnnrtunity of gain-

ing a higher education without the
necessity of going to a distant and

strange place.
That a college in Southern Oregon

would bo a success cannot be guinsaid,
for the success of the Medford Academy
is proof that theie is a field and a de-

mand for a school of higher learning in
this part of the state. With a territory
of ten counties, of which Medford is tho
tranaiorta:ion center, to draw from
the Medford Academy has students
from seven counties there will be no
question but there will be patronage

nnugn to inaKe tr.e college more man

The sooinl, progressive and moral in-

fluence ot a college upon a town. is
plainly nponvem A college town al- -

I OUK COUNTY

t Correspondents
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MinH Primula Illinois Iihh gone til
J'i'l tlnriil .

Judljii l'riui Iuih been Hick fur the
piiHl Wl'uk.

. If. Kolaolj, nf ( i rn I) trl I'llHS, WIIH in
JiitikN invlili! Sunday.

II. Citlliiliun, nf Scmkiuii', wnri u

rcuonl vlHit ir lu our town.
MrH. I', IlinoH in HpeiuliiiK, Sfivornl

woolcH nt lutr ranch nil milling,.
l'riink Old in p, of lliiiiunin, H'lix

in .liiokH invillo Monday ufturn on

Wul lor Appligalu, of Ashland, in

vinlliug his uuulo, Kecirdur Apple-guto- .

MiiHiluniuH Kenny imd Fisher
wore Mmlford visilorH ilurinn the
lHt wt iik.

Muniigo liuuiiHO William Ail
kn h ml Cl.irn Mitigu; J. K. Woulf
und llatlio M. Olivor.

Waller Robinott mid Merrit
Bi.m'n, nf K tglii I'oin',, were In
JuukHtinvillu .Sunday.

.MrH. O. Ilurliouuh, of thin pity.
wiih th) guool of h ir ninlur, Mrs.
Kii), of Phoenix, Sunday.

li U ruinnruil Itiul H. It. Holmes,
of Kiiglo Point, will he deputy
iff undur Sheriff-elec- t lUdor.

K. It. Noil and family worn on

Snnduy'a train to Portland where
they expect to remain Homo tiiim

Hulon M Colvig liift for Portland
ono day hint wnvlc to spend a 'iionth
as the guest of Mifl Alico Brother-ton- .

J. C. SIhkIo, of Central Point,
nnd II. P. Anderson, of Kig Butte,
registered at tho U. H. holol oil Kri-da-

Hon, Win. Colvig in in Portlmid
attending iho Supremo Lo'ltf", A.
O. U. W., which in .in suasion thin
week.

H. H Ankony a d his dmiKhtor,
Miss Pee, loft for Eugene Monday
to bo gnno several weeks. I'hoy
were aocoiupaniod by Mian Vivian
Crump.

The bids submitted in the com
ininit'onore court last week for the
building of a bridgo at Medford
have bo n taken under advisement
until June 18tb.

Mr. and Mm. C. C. Bjekman
bavo gone to .San I'ranclaoo to moot
a brotbor of Mr. Bookman who will
return wit t thorn for an extended
stay in this section.

Mies Emma Hehne, Worthy Ma
tron of Adarol Chapter, O. K. 8., of
thlH city, 18 In attondanae at Orand
Lodge of that ordor, which con-

vened in Portland on Monday.
Mine Lily Taylor has gone tn

Portland to meet, with the Grand
Cabin, N. 1) O., June 13lh. Mies

Taylor will viit several other
pointa in tho Willamette valluy be
fore returning.

Mm. Chae. Pri.n and daughter,
Maude, lift for Portland Tuesday
where Mrs. Prim will represent
Jane McCully Cabin, N. D. 0., nt
the giund oabin whioh meets Juno
13th in that city.'

Mrs. T. Cumeron, aoaompnnied
bv her eon, Donald, loft last Sutur
day for Oakland, Calif., where she
will spend a month with her daugh-
ter, Mrs. W. C. Lang, who of late
has been in poor health.

Another of those delightful bo
cials of the N. I). 0. took place at
thoir lodge rooms on Wednuaday
evening of last .week. Several
hours were moat pletiBantly whiled

hway. A number of members from
Medford were present.

Jacksonville Christian Endeavor
Society will R:ve a social at the
Preshyterian Cburoh 6n Friday
evening. A real, gonuine gypsy
fortune tellor will be ono of the at-

tractions of the evening. Refresh
ments will also bo a feature of the
occasion,

Children's Day was appropriately
observed althe Prosbyteiian Church
Sunday evening, The flower duo
orations wore very pietty whilo tho

program rendered by the various
clnsues of the Sunday sohool, under
tho f npiirentondonoy of Prof, Wash-

burn, was very interesting. Both
ihn minurintendent aud Rov. Jones
made sho t addressos in kenping
with Children's Day.

The Sistors of the Holy Names,
nf Jacksonville, have arranged a
musical examination of their pu-

pils, inoludiug tho 1st and 5th
grades, to ooour at the U. S. Hall
on Thursday afternoon at 2 o'clock.
Patrons and friends of the academy

point to go mid vMl Iho

COSS PIANO

HOUSE
at tbo new store in the TIiouihh- -

Whit.) lilcK.lt, West Medford.
There you will find on display u

fine line (if Piano". Ornanf. the
wonderful piano layer, tho I'ian-(d-

the niily genuine player
in mi i'. I'lioiioiirupii!', (irumo-pho'ie-

snd other hiii'iII iuetru-meiii- it

i i fact iinything iu the
iiiunio line nan be had hero

I'reti luu-iic- enter:ain;neiiU given
every Wednesday evening. Cull
nt the Medford Drug Store and
link for a ticket they are free
fur the asking. Uo the Bide en-

trance on entertainment nights.
Kirt-- l clitHS tuners in connection

wiili the hoiiHO. Send nil orders
for tuning and repairing to tin
hmis direct, aiid it will receive

prnii'pt attotition
Siin- - Phono Main l!ii

PIioiih Main IS!

UulidlriK Notes,

M- dlord is not linoinlliK this spriim,
and il never luis IxMined; hut iheio in a

ntuncly Krowlli W'U'X on all of thu time
nnd thu number of biiihllniEi now under
way iu this city will compure well with

any place of its sito In Oregon, in fact

there uro few towns that can equal it
and some that Imve a Uricar opiilalion
uro doing lux huildiiiic than ia Medford.

Tim handsome .roiuiio that W. li.
MuGowan ia liavinn erected on Oakdale
avenue is well undur way. The Oregon
(iranitu Company Ims the foundation
aliniwl up an ne soon as tlial ia com-

pleted 6. 1.. Hhu iiierliorn, who has the
contract fur the woiHlwork, will begin
puttinx up the building.

Architect I. A. Palmer hai drawn the

plana for u $2000, colonial style house
for I.. Niedurnioer, whieh he will buve
liuill on land near Jacksonville, which
he bought of lleekman At Keamea. Mr.

Nieileritieyer'l new home will lm .me of

the handomcat farm rcsidencea in
Jackson County.

Mr. Palmar prepared last week I he

plana for a well arranged (arm resilience
fur J. Meyers, who live on Butte ere. k.

J. II. Stewart hii the louiiduiion

completed for a Jlne rexidence la a grow
at the old fulr gniuiiils. Owing to his

inability to secure lumber the carpenter
work cannot be cointnoi.cud until noun-lim-

in July.
Captain Gordon Voorhies, who pur-

chase.) Ihu J. II. Stewart Eden Valley
orchard, has let the contract to G. L

SchiTiin'rhorii to reuiiKiel the old house
iin.l i.i build nn mldilion to it ."3x33 led,
two Mnrii-- ni-- b with a wi.lu porch

tiniiil it. W.iik will he
in a f-- w days, provided llie

lumlier .Mil lie Imd.
The bi.K-- Muck that A.J. Stewart is

having erected on Eiijbth strurt is rap-

idly Hearing completion and if no delays
are the building will be
ready for oceupuii".v iibuiit thu first of

July. S. Childeis Inu the wallB up and
E. W. Sturr is imnl.inR the carpenter
work with all ponsihle haste nnd will
havo life roof ready in three or four
days so that the hrickluysra can put up
the lire wulls, after whieh the tinner
will pot on the tin roof. The building
wliich Is 50x65 feet, is to have a cement
floor and it will bo an ideal workroom
for tho cigar factory, Messrs. Palm and
Whitman having leased the building,
and they will move their factory aa Boon
us it is ready for thorn.

Cash paid for eegs, at Wilson's
grocery store, South C streot, Medford.

BlackHair
" I have used your Hair Vigor

for Ave year and am greatly
pleated with it. It certainly re-

stores the original color to gray
hair. It keeps my hair soft. "Mrs.
Helen Kilkenny, New Portland, Me.

Ayer's Hair Vigor has
been restoring color to
gray hair for fifty years,
and it never fails to do
this work, either.

You can rely upon it
for stopping your hair
from falling, for keeping
your scalp clean, and for
making your hair grow.

tl.N a Mils. All fniiltlt.
If yonr ernnrlst cannot supply you,

end us ona donar and wa win oxpress
you a bottle. Be sara and gin tbo namo
of your nearest express office. Address,

J. o. AVK CO., Lowell, Maaa.

ways has a high order of social and in
tellcctual development and a moral tone
that makes it an attractive place of
residence to the better class of people.
The college influence stimulates a pride
in tbo appearance of a town and a col-

lege town has neat, well kept streets
and handsome yards and homelike resi-

dences. The financial advantage of a
college to a town Is more than mon
people realize. At a low estimate each
student will spend $150 a year on living
a tilt nlhov aw.... nan ana mat lnna Inlal ntu v.
$15,000 for each 100 BtndentB that 1 ive
in the town. A college draws many
families to tbe town to resida while
their children are attending school,
each family spending at least $500 a
year tor rent and living exnenes.

K ia the plan of the projer'ors to have
the college fully np-t- n date and thor-
ough in all of Its work, and the co'ine
of study is to embrace everv branch,.,.....r. fit men and worm--

to take up any of the literary, scientifir
or Industrial vocation that they mai
select, fn addition to the usual classi-

cal and English course?, there will be
a business conrse, embracing bookkeep
ing, shorthand and commercial law, a

j,. course, graduates of which
can secure state certificates and di- -

plomas without taking the teachers'
exBralDsti0B, . provlded by 8tate taw
to chartered institutions of hlgler
learning. So soon as it Is possible it is
the plan to have courses in electrical
and civil engineering, assaying and
mining. Al) of this will not bo done
the first year, but such branches will
be taken up as can most readily be
bandied and for which there is a de- -

mnn(j Tl.. ... . Ml u- - .
I lie WUllU Will W Ml B1UW,

thorough and sure.
Medford must have this college, for

jit will be a strong factor. :tn the up- -

building of the town and of this part of i

Oregon. . But to secure it will take
both money and effort aud all should tic
their full part that Medford can prove
that it is a pi ogressivo, town
worthy of the position to which it a-- pi

res i f being the commercial, industrial
and educational center of Southern Ore-
gon.

ACKER'S
Dyspepsia Tablets
cure Dyspepsia nnd all disorders arising from
Indlifostlou. Knuorsed by physiclunB every
where. Sold by all drueglsts. No cure, no
pav. 2.1 codis. Trial paoKaire tree by wrulog
to W. H. Hooker & Co.. Buffalo, N. Y. ,

The Dreaa Is the Thins;.
"She's golpg in for athletics. she

says."
"What particnlnr kind of uthleti.es?"
"Oil, she won't settle that until she

has studied up the various costumes."
Chicago Tost.

A Political Pointer.
Hilton They say politics makes

Btrnnge bedfellows.
Weller Yea: but it doesu't matter if

you get a good berth. Boston Tran-
script .

Franoisco, who has been visiting
here for some time, returned to ber
home a few days ago.

Th Udios of the W. R. C. will
l'ivi. mi ij urH'iin and strawberry
Mi.'iul ill the U. A. R. hall on Fri
day evening, June Mil). All are
cordially invited.

CONSUMPTION
Urn mqMt f!rend"l nl d nwlly nf nil dlwiuMjn, u
wfll a paauinonu. And ml l.unir imublt lire
mllnfi'd l oi.t-- and cued by Ackti' Haglllb
Mtimdy. "lb kliiK ofall :ougb iurti." t.ureB
liuKb and Colds la m dftjr. Vt tKiiilH. Your
tniMirv bck If dlitliillctl. Wrltw for fnm
implr. W. II. IImikii A 00., lluHlo, N. V.

HrowuHiiaro Items.

II v IIRUKCCA.
Tho haying season opened this

week.
Miss l'brence Reynolds, who is

teaching out school, visited her pur
outs in Medford .Saturday.

ttev. Kinney will hold services
here next Sunday at 11 a. in. Sab
bath sohool will also be bold in the
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Nichols called
Tuesday while on tneir way to Big
Sticky to visit their daughter, Mrs.
Marsh Garret.

Mrs. 11. A. Mover, of Salt creek,
accompanied by her moiher, M..
1C1 ogle, also Mrs. August Meyer,
vimted friends in town Sunday.

David Reid, ofYreka, accompa-
nied by his da'ightor Etta, spent
Tuexday night in town while on
their way to visit Ktta's grand par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Predenburg, of
Uig Unite.

flokl Ta potlllvcly Curci 5lck Hetdacha.
IndlKusttoii ttnd Oonbttpatlon. A diillKhtlul brb
unnK. iwmoTo nil iMupiiunn 01 mu hkhi, pro
duolnif i nnrfect fotnulvxlon or mnnny rufunilml
'iba. nnd wlc. Wntu to u fur freu Nnniulo. W.
II. IUhikkkCo, Uunulo, M. V, Mcdlurd Oriif

County Commlnslo ncrs' Court.

County oouimiBnloiiors' court met on
WodnesUuy, Juno 4tli, and tranBaotod
the following bustuodK:

Monthly roporU of olork, recorder,
treaaiiror and Bliei'llt examined and ap-

proved.
Monthly report of oounly honplul

keeper exitmi nod and approved.
'Twelve innuranoo polloiua, airgrcKating

tI7,000, HeJjiu insurance on oourt house,
jail and Rouuo rlvor bridge, horotolore
placed iu the bands o O. S. Hutlor (or
eaio Koopnifr, wero orciorea piaooa id
tho eusiodv of tbo ooiintv elerk.

.lJutllion presented prnylnsr that the
oou a t.v build a brldgo aorons LioK crook
auovo Mcownsnoro.

In tliu of tho road petitioned
for by I. L ilamiltoo ot al; ordered
that said petition be dismissed.

Tux sale oertllionto ho'd by Jauksnn
County, on land usbossoiI to L. h. Jones,
orderad to W. H. Poniniror,
he having paid into tho county treasury
tho amount requtrod for suoh trunsfer.

Iu tbo mutter of the construction of a
ooiinty bridge across Einlirrtint
at second orosaluir noar roBidonoo o(
Andrew Dnzlor; ordorod that the con
tract entered into between 0. S. Hutlor,
county commissioner, and Uoo K.
igea for the oonstrnoliun of the sumo

for the sum of $11)0, bo satisfied.
In the matter of bids (or construction

of brldue at Modford ; bids submitted
wero tiiken under advlsomont until
June 18th.

In the matter of road petitioned for
by J, Moshcr et al; petitioners having
paid costs and expenses of Bald road,
ordered that road be established.

Gervais, June 11. Tracey and
Merrill were observed in a wheat
Held cf Ellis Young near- too
Samuel B'Oivn place at '2:45 this
afteimxm. Tbe gui-rd- are cltjuinj
in. Company D, of Woodbnrn, has
arrived. Tbe crisis is at hand, y ,

Gehvais, June 11. Tracey and
Merrill, the escaped convicts, are
surrounded in a. small woods, a
mile from here, by a posse, of 75
men. Two companies of militia
are momentarily expected here.

Upon their arrival a concerted
attempt will be made to .capture or
kill the two desperadoes. The men
were tracked to their present loca---,

tion from a cabin near here, where
they called this morning and got
their breakfast. Ab soon as the
militia arrives, every outlet from,
the timber will be covered. The-hunte-

men have no provisions and.,
cannot hold. out long, even if the"
attempt to.drive them' forth shall
prove unsuccessful. ; '

This is a pioture of my farm home. For the best of reasons I wish to ihe pltiCfj'sl-- o for
the same good reasons I wish to sell it myself, and give tb'e purchaser tbe denefit of commissi .ns
and avoidance of real estate agents. It is situate about 6 miles froraj.Medford 160 acres, level
bottom land, ail in high state ot cultivation. One acre on gentle slope where house - stand good
buildings, good fences, good water. About 3 acres' family orohard, acflS grnpei", 140 upreB grow- -

ing grain on place. of crop and fruit. I f pnrohsser desires, possession October lt.
1

$S
Call on or address M. F. PARKER, Medford, Oregon

are cordially invited.


